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L-Hygiene
TM

Superior specialized formula for critical hand hygiene

Provides broad-spectrum activity against microorganisms

Recommended formulation by WHO

Other Features*

Improve the quality and performance of your current hand hygiene techniques with our L-Hygiene Range of 

advanced hand sanitizer and disinfectant. Various varients with active ingredients like 75% isopropyl alcohol, 80 

%  ethanol and chlorhexidine gluconate with ethanol is available. A gentle push on the pump releases the 

required amount of  L-Hygiene which can then be massage into the hands until dry for the most effective perfor-

mance. Suitable for any work environment from the front desk of an office through to hospital wards and places 

of food preparation, this hand sanitiser and disinfectant reduces the risk of cross contamination while leaving 

behind no residue or odour with  a unique fresh refreshing fragnance.

- Kills 99.99% micro-organisms

- 5x Sanitizing Strength

- Unique fresh refreshing fragnance.

- Manufactured in FDA approved facility

- Evaporates quickly for effective results

- Gentle on skin and does not cause dryness

- Non-greasy formula

- No need for water, perfect for the car, office or 
  workplace and home

* condition apply

There are many proved benefits of using hand sanitizers one of them is better health and keeping the spread of 

micro-organisms under control. Hand Sanitizers improve your cleanliness and your health meaning less illnesses 

spread.

Compared with other sanitizers available in market L-Hygiene is accessibly-priced and posses a great range of 

unique features that a hand sanitizer and disinfectent should have to give you the protection that you need. 



Composition:

Ethanol I.P. (Denatured) 80% v/v

Aqueous base Q.S.

80% ethanol
based formula

Available Packing

500 ml and 5 lit.

Use: Hand disinfectant.

Direction: Place enough quantity in your palm to 

thoroughly cover your hands and rub your hands 

together until dry.

WARNINGS

Flammable. Keep away from re or ame. For external 

use only.

When using this product do not use it in or near the eyes. 

In case of contact, rinse eye through with water.

Stop use and ask a doctor if irritation or rash appears and 

lasts.

Keep out of reach of children. If swallowed, get medical 

help or contact a Poison Control Center right away.

HAND SANITIZER
instant

L-Hygiene
TM2

Inactive ingredients: Glycerine, Hydrogen 
Peroxide, Puried water, Permitted Colour, 
Fragrance



What to know before using L-Hygiene Hand Sanitizer & Disinfectant 

    It is For external use only

    Do not get in eyes

    Keep out of reach of children

    It can be used as a Hand sanitizer

    It is flammable

 

How to properly sanitize your hands using L-Hygiene

1. Apply a shot/pump of sanitiser.

2. Rub your palms with fingers.

3. Rub the back of each hand with palm.

4. Rub your palms together.

5. Rub your palms with your knuckles/nails.

6. Rub your thumbs together.

7. Rub your wrists with fingers.
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Disclaimer: The statements, technical information and recommendations contained herein are believed to be accu-
rate as of the date hereof. Since the conditions and methods of use of the product and of the information referred to 
herein are beyond our control, we expressly disclaims any and all liability as to any results obtained or arising from 
any use of the product or reliance on such information.
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